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DEPARTN,IENTOf,.FORESTS'l
NOTIFrcATION

Jaipur, March. ZS, Z{.L2 : :.,
, ' G;S.R. 2 :- In exeiciseiofpower,bonferr6_d.by section 4l and 

.

42_read with section 76 of the Rllasthan Forest Aci,.l953 (Act Nc.
XIII of 1953), the State Govemment hereby makes the following 

-

1{9s ftrther to : flme.$d the Rajasthan Forest produce
(Establishment and Re4rlation of \Siw lvtilts) Rules. 19g3,
namely:-

1. Short title and commencement.- (1)'These rules may be
called the Rajasthan Forest Produce (Establishment and F.egulation
of Saw Mills) (Amendment) Rules, 2012.
(2) They shall come into force on date of their publication in the
Official Gazette.

2. Amendment of rule 2.- In rule 2 of the Rhjasthan Forest
Produce (Establishment and Regulation of Saw MillJ; Rules, 1993,
herein aftel refened to as the said rules, after the existing clause (l)
the following new clause (m) shall be added, namely:- . 

"
'{m) "Chief Conservator of Forests', means Chief

Conservator ofForests ofthe area concemed.,,
3. Amendment of rule 3.- In sub-clause (a) of ctause (vi) of

rule 3 of the said rules, for the existing expression ,,principal Cirief
Conservalor of Forests"., the expression ',Chief Conservator of
F'orests of the'area concemed" shall be substituted. .

4; Amendment of rule 7.- In rule 7 of the said rules,-
(i) in sub-rule (iii), for the existing expression ,,principal 

.

Chief Conservator of Forests", the expression ,,Chief

Conservator of Forests of the area concerned,, shall be
substituted.



tii) after the existing sub_rule (iv;, the following prbviso
shall be added. namely:_

,provided that the licensee, who failed to submit
his application for renewal, n.,ay sub,nit uppl"utlon fn,renewal within the six months from 

'th" 
date o1:

commencement of the Rajasthan Forest produce
(Estabtishment* pd Regulation of Saw Mills)(tqnendmen0 Rules, 20t2"anJ ir," fLrilg authorityi may.'tconsidel rl.inew^al of licerise forl, subsequerlt five
lears 9t payment of feb.equal to triple the prqscribed
fee- and if any licensee whose fi""n."-** not-;;;;
and he fails to submit application for renewal within a

--,,, .. . period of suchtsix -ontirr, tis fice,nseitUl Ue ;;;,. .. .tb be cancelled",' .

[No. F.I0 (l3) Forest/2004t
By Order of the Govef.rior,. C.S. Ratnasamy, ,

Secretary to the Gove:nrmenl.-

Government Central piess, Jaipur.


